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Abstract Batoids are important mesopredators whose
high mobility and extensive migrations can link seem-
ingly distant food webs in coastal ecosystems. Despite
this recognition, our knowledge of the movement pat-
terns of many species is limited due to the logistical
challenge of tracking these animals on multiple scales.
Smart Positioning or Temperature (SPOT) satellite-
linked transmitters allow for precise, multi-scale track-
ing of species that regularly use surface waters. To date,
SPOTs have been predominantly used on sharks, with
only a single application to a batoid. Given the epipe-
lagic nature of myliobatid stingrays, we examined the
potential for towed-float SPOT transmitters to monitor
large-scale movements of two representative species:
the Cownose Ray (Rhinoptera bonasus; n=15) and
Spotted Eagle Ray (Aetobatus narinari; n=9).
Tracking data identified several consistent outmigration
patterns of Cownose Rays along the Mississippi-
Alabama shelf and seasonal variation in movement rates

along barrier island habitats. We also documented sex-
related differences in movement rates and habitat use of
Spotted Eagle Rays along the Bermuda platform, where
males exhibited significantly higher movement rates
than females and more transient behavior between in-
shore lagoons and outer coral reefs. Both Cownose and
Spotted Eagle Rays were shown to exhibit connectivity
among several habitat types along continental shelves in
their respective locales, demonstrating future challenges
to the management of these species over large spatial
scales. While reductions in tag size and improved teth-
ering techniques would undoubtedly broaden the appli-
cability of towed-float satellite telemetry to other species
and sizes, our work highlights the strong potential for
this technology to provide insights into the spatial ecol-
ogy and habitat use of myliobatid rays.

Keywords Elasmobranch .Myliobatidae . Satellite
telemetry . Cownose Ray . Spotted Eagle Ray . SPOT

Introduction

Several species of marine vertebrates connect widely
separated ecosystems via large-scale movements such
as seasonal migrations. Elasmobranchs are considered
exemplary agents of this type of ecosystem connectivity,
yet to date the majority of quantitative movement stud-
ies have been focused on apex predatory sharks
(Hammerschlag et al. 2011). Despite their hypothesized
capacity to undertake long-distance migrations, there
has been little effort to delineate the role of batoid
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mesopredators in linking disparate habitats. This is es-
pecially true of myliobatid (Cownose and Eagle Ray)
stingrays, which have relatively unknown movement
patterns despite their demonstrated foraging effects in
many marine systems (Hines et al. 1997; Peterson et al.
2001; Ajemian et al. 2012). Because the impacts of
these mobile rays on benthic communities are largely
dependent on their long-term residency and exchange
rates among these habitats, further research is needed on
their fine-scale movement across large marine land-
scapes. Further, the declining status of myliobatid sting-
rays in the Gulf and Caribbean (Cuevas-Zimbrón et al.
2011; Tagliafico et al. 2012) and hypothesized negative
effects on fisheries along the U.S. eastern seaboard
(Peterson et al. 2001; Myers et al. 2007) further empha-
sizes the urgency of these habitat use and connectivity
data. This information will be crucial for the effective
conservation and management of these highly mobile
species and their associated benthic feeding habitats.

Unlike sharks, myliobatid stingrays (and most
batoids) are generally not included in coordinated
large-scale mark-recapture tagging programs. Thus, bio-
telemetry has become the principal tool for examining
movement in these taxa over the past few decades.
Acoustic telemetry studies have provided considerable
data on the movement patterns and habitat use for a
variety of batoid species, including changes in day vs.
night activity, predator–prey interactions and movement
directionality (Silliman and Gruber 1999; Matern et al.
2000; Cartamil et al. 2003; Klimley et al. 2005; Vaudo
and Lowe 2006; Collins et al. 2007, 2008; Dewar et al.
2008; Ajemian et al. 2012). However, as with all acous-
tic approaches, the extent of animal tracking in these
previous studies was restricted to the confines of passive
acoustic arrays or tracking efforts from manual ap-
proaches. Furthermore, due to the maintenance require-
ment of large passive arrays, these studies tend to be
expensive and labor-intensive despite the relatively low
cost of acoustic tags.

The limitations of acoustic technology and the rather
large-bodied nature of myliobatid stingrays have led to
attempts to implement satellite biotelemetry to track the
movements of these mobile species. Though consider-
ably more expensive per unit, satellite telemetry offers
the advantage of tracking animals on unrestricted spatial
scales. To date, nearly all satellite telemetry studies
conducted on myliobatid stingrays have utilized pop-
up satellite archival tags (PSATs). While there are ex-
amples of several recent PSAT deployments on other

large batoids, (Le Port et al. 2008; Wearmouth and Sims
2009; Canese et al. 2011; Croll et al. 2012), PSAT
studies on myliobatid stingrays have been met with a
number of logistical and technical challenges (Blaylock
1990; Grusha and Patterson 2005). Blaylock (1990) and
Grusha and Patterson (2005) first investigated the feasi-
bility of using PSATs on Cownose Rays (Rhinoptera
bonasus) though Grusha (2005) produced the only
known data on large-scale movements of this species.
Unfortunately, other than the pop-off locations, the ma-
jority of the archived spatial data were deemed unreli-
able as they produced unfeasible position estimates from
geolocation algorithms (Grusha 2005). Riding et al.
(2009) investigated the use of buoy-based satellite te-
lemetry on the New Zealand Eagle Ray (Myliobatis
tenuicaudatus) utilizing short-term Global Positioning
Devices (GPDs) to record positions to an onboard unit
tethered to the animal. Due to the constraints of GPD
technology, these researchers were required to re-locate
the device and/or manually detach the device from a
free-swimming animal in order to retrieve the data.
Despite high accuracy of positions, deployments were
limited to <30 h (Riding et al. 2009). In sum, there have
been no studies capable of combining accurate, remote
tracking of myliobatid stingrays on scales relevant to
migration or large-scale habitat connectivity.

Given the short-term success in tracking New
Zealand Eagle Rays with buoy-based GPDs, following
Riding et al. (2009) we investigated the use of real-time
towed-float satellite transmitters to track the large-scale
movements of two species of myliobatid stingrays, the
Cownose Ray (R. bonasus) and Spotted Eagle Ray
(Aetobatus narinari). Both species represented strong
models for towing surface-transmitting tags as they are
relatively large (up to 20 kg for cownose; >100 kg for
Spotted Eagle Ray; Bigelow and Schroeder 1953), reg-
ularly use surface waters at both inshore and offshore
locales (Smith and Merriner 1987; Ajemian et al. 2012),
and commonly forage in shallow waters of the coastal
zone (Smith and Merriner 1985; Silliman and Gruber
1999; Collins et al. 2007; Schluessel et al. 2010;
Ajemian and Powers 2012, 2013; Ajemian et al.
2012). These characteristics provided opportunities to
track these animals over a suite of behavioral modes
(e.g., feeding, transiting) and habitats. Furthermore, the
spatial ecology of both species remains relatively un-
known throughout the majority of their ranges, and thus
provided an opportunity to understand the role of these
animals in connecting disparate ecosystems. For
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example, while the movement behavior of Cownose
Rays has been well documented within estuaries of
southwest Florida (Collins et al. 2007, 2008), migra-
tion habitats are poorly known from the rest of the
Gulf of Mexico and across a continuum of habitats.
We thus implemented a satellite tagging program to
further elucidate movement patterns from the northern
Gulf of Mexico, where these rays were hypothesized
to undertake more seasonal migrations. Spotted Eagle
Ray movement behavior has also been poorly studied
and has concentrated on acoustic approaches to doc-
ument habitat use in restricted lagoons (Silliman and
Gruber 1999; Ajemian et al. 2012). Though its simple
presence in the isolated islands of Bermuda has been
considered representative of the species’ ability to
migrate over large spatial scales (Bigelow and
Schroeder 1953), there are no empirical studies
documenting Spotted Eagle Ray movement patterns
beyond 1’s of kilometers.

We elected Smart Positioning or Temperature
(SPOT) transmitters (SPOT5; Wildlife Computers,
Inc.) to allow for precise, multi-scale tracking of these
epipelagic stingrays. To date, SPOTs and other satellite-
linked transmitters have been predominantly used on
sharks (reviewed by Hammerschlag et al. 2011), and
sea turtles (reviewed by Godley et al. 2008), with recent
applications to humpback whales (Fossette et al. 2014)
and manta rays (Graham et al. 2012). Graham et al.
(2012) is the only other published study to apply this
technology to a pelagic batoid and successfully tracked
large-scale movements of large mantas up to several
months at a time. Our study represents the first attempt
to implement this technology to track the large-scale
movements of smaller-bodied myliobatid stingrays.

Methods

Tag retention study

To determine the feasibility of usingWildlife Computers
© SPOT5 towed-float tags on myliobatid stingrays, we
conducted an initial captive study using Cownose Rays.
Mature Cownose Rays [n=21; >80 cm disc width
(DW); 8–15 kg; Neer and Thompson 2005] were cap-
tured from local nearshore waters of the Mobile and
Perdido Bay estuaries and transported in plastic tubs of
ambient seawater to the Claude Peteet Mariculture
Center in Gulf Shores, Alabama. All rays were kept in

a single 50 × 25 m pond with free-flowing seawater
pumped from the nearby Gulf of Mexico. During the
30 day study period, pond temperatures ranged from 25
to 30 °C and salinities were generally 30 psu. Pond
depth ranged from 0.5 to 2.0 m with a bottom mainly
composed of mixed sand and silt. Rays were fed to
satiation daily with a mixture of cut fish and shrimp.

Eleven rays were fitted with non-functional versions
of SPOT5 towed-float tags and allowed to swim freely
around the experimental pond with ten “control” rays,
which received no tag treatment. Tags were secured to
the rays using one of five methods: 1) Spiracular Tube,
2) Dart Bridle, 3) Tail Suture; or 4) Through-wing Disc-
bridle (Fig. 1). Spiracular attachments (method 1) in-
volved a segment of SilasticTM tube that ran through the
most medial portion of the spiracular cartilage and lat-
erally across the dorsal region of buccal cavity and
around the head. A strand of monofilament was run
through the inside of the tube and crimped to a swivel
above the head to secure the tether attachment. This
design kept the attachment medial to spiracular open-
ings and allowed for uninhibited movement of the
valves during respiration. Dart bridles (method 2) were
inserted into the dorsal musculature of the rays’ pectoral
fin in the “trunk” region posterior to the spiracles and
anterior to the dorsal side of the peritoneal cavity. Tail

Fig. 1 Diagram of various attachment points and techniques for
tethering towed-float SPOT5 transmitters to myliobatid rays. Sym-
bols indicate the tether type and locations relative to a silhouette of
a Cownose (left) and Spotted Eagle Ray (right). Symbols are
superimposed on photographs of individuals fitted with transmit-
ters in the field
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sutures (method 3) also utilized a segment of monofila-
ment inside a tube that was inserted around the base of
the tail, medial to the pectoral fin insertion and crimped
back on itself on the dorsal side anterior to the dorsal fin.
Through-wing disc bridles (method 4) involved the
same SilasticTM and monofilament material run dorso-
ventrally through the pectoral fin. Tubes were secured to
the exterior portion of the pectoral fin using neoprene
discs and crimps. Monofilament bridles were crimped to
the main swivel and tag attachment. All tethers were
connected to the transmitter via a double-barrel swivel
with a 50 cm length of coated aircraft cable (54 kg
breaking strength) provided by the manufacturer.

During the trial period, animals were checked daily
for behavioral changes and photographed, measured,
and inspected on a weekly basis. We noted initial scar-
ring around dart tag insertion sites, but these generally
healed within a week. No mortality associated with
tagging treatment was observed over the 30 day period.
Furthermore, all tagged and control rays continued to
school together and exhibited normal behaviors. Due to
species-specific differences in head morphology and
overall size, for field deployments we elected to use
spiracular attachments on Cownose Rays only and re-
stricted through-wing disc attachments to much larger
and thicker-bodied Spotted Eagle Rays.

Equipment preparation

The Wildlife Computers © SPOT5 tag utilizes a small
ARGOS cricket transmitter and can transmit locations
for approximately 280 day on a single AA cell battery.
Locations are determinedwhen the wet/dry sensor of the
satellite tag breaks the water surface (becoming momen-
tarily dry) and transmits a signal to an ARGOS satellite.
Satellite-based positioning is implemented using
Doppler-shift algorithms based on a series of consecu-
tive transmissions. The positively buoyant SPOT5
towed-float model is composed of epoxy and syntactic
hydrodynamic foam and weighs 120 g in air. For all
deployments, tags were programmed to transmit during
all days of the year at all hours of the day, but were
restricted to a daily maximum of 250 total transmis-
sions. Once deployed, tags checked for dry conditions
at 0.25 s intervals.When dry, the transmitter began a fast
repetition rate of 45 s and then switched to a slow
repetition rate of 90 s after 10 successive dry transmis-
sions. Because it is not possible to program SPOT tags
to detach after a certain amount of time, we used

corrodible crimps and tackle to tether our tags and
ensure eventual detachment from the animal.

Field deployments

We deployed SPOT tags on 11 female and 4 male
Cownose Rays between fall 2009 and spring 2011.
Animals were captured in near shore waters either off
Dauphin Island (n=13) or Perdido Pass (n=2), Alabama
using 10 cm mesh monofilament gillnets set in 2–4 m
water depth, or actively set 6.35 mmmesh bag seines in
waters<1 m when water clarity was sufficient. In
Bermuda, we tagged 4 female and 5 male Spotted
Eagle Rays between fall 2009 and summer 2010.
Spotted Eagle Rays were captured using a 100 m
(6.35 mm mesh) haul seine after visually sighting the
animals near the water surface and encircling them with
the net. All Spotted Eagle Rays were captured and
released within Harrington Sound and Flatts Inlet.

During tagging procedures, animals were kept sub-
merged in a 1.0 m diameter plastic tub (Cownose Rays
<100 cm DW) or restrained on deck with running am-
bient seawater over the gills (Spotted Eagle Rays and
Cownose Rays >100 cm DW). All individuals were
measured for DW (mm), weighed to the nearest
0.1 kg, photographed, fitted with a plastic cinch-up loop
identification tag (Hallprint, Inc.) through the spiracular
cartilage and fitted with a satellite transmitter. The total
time for these tagging procedures did not exceed 10min.
Geographic coordinates were taken with a handheld
GPS at tagging sites. Where possible, photos of the
animals swimming with transmitters were taken under-
water upon release (Fig. 2).

Data analyses

Transmissions from satellite tags were detected by a
combination of National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Association polar-orbiting environmental satellites
(POES), METOP-A, METOP-B, and Sara l .
Collectively, these satellites scanned the regions in the
northwest Atlantic Ocean and data from satellite tags
were downloaded weekly from the ARGOS system
(CLS America, Inc.). We estimated detachment time
based on temporal patterns in SPOT transmission be-
havior. Specifically, we defined detachment day at the
first of three consecutive days where tags transmitted
their full daily allotment by 06:00 (or mean daily trans-
mit hour of approximately 3; Fig. 3). This technique was
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recently demonstrated for the field deployments of
SPOT5 towed-float tags attached to Whale Sharks
(Rhincodon typus) (Hearn et al. 2013).

Position estimates of tagged individuals were filtered
using least-squares methods and ranged in location
quality (Z, B, A, 0, 1, 2, and 3). Due to our need for
high quality location data for habitat use, we solely used
position estimates with location classes of 1 (500–
1500 m error radius), 2 (250–500 m error radius), and
3 (<250 m). Position estimates were plotted in ArcGIS
10.0 (ESRI, Inc.) to quantify habitat use and movement
behaviors of rays. Following Domeier et al. (2012) daily
rates of movement (ROM) were determined between
successive days of high quality transmissions (location
quality≥1) that were maximally 2 days apart. We
summed these individual movements to derive a total
distance moved for each individual as well as a maxi-
mum ROM based on the highest value from all individ-
ual ROM values. We compared mean ROM between
sexes for Spotted Eagle Rays using t-tests. Cownose
Rays were excluded from the analysis as sample sizes
were biased towards female rays, though we did inspect
variation in ROM by season (spring=March-May, fall=
November-December, and summer =August-
September) for this species. For both species, linear
regressions were run to examine the potential for animal
size as a predictor of ROM. All data were checked for
normality and homogeneity of variances prior to run-
ning t-tests and regressions. Statistical analyses were
performed in SigmaPlot 12.0 (Systat Software, Inc.)
with an α=0.05.

To examine potential diel surface behavior of satellite
tagged rays, we performed a likelihood chi-square anal-
ysis on the observed number of detections recorded

Fig. 2 Underwater photo of a
Spotted Eagle Ray in upstroke
transporting a SPOT5 towed-float
transmitter in Harrington Sound,
Bermuda. The disc attachment
(left ventral side visible) secured
the tether cable to the animal. The
upper portion of the transmitter is
not visible as it is exposed above
the water surface
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Fig. 3 Line-scatter plots displaying transmission behavior of SPOT5
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during each hourly interval with FishTel 1.4 telemetry
analysis program (LabView, Inc.). This program
accounted for individual variability among rays
(replicates) and determined a selection ratio (wi) for each
hour of the day using the formula:

wi ¼ oi=πi

where oi=proportion of the detections at hour i, and πi=
proportion of time units (we assumed this to be the same
across all individuals). Awi value larger than 1 indicates
a positive selection for the resource and a value less than
1 indicates avoidance (Manly et al. 2002). We verified
uniform satellite coverage over the course of the day in
both the northern Gulf of Mexico and Bermuda through
inspection of satellite pass predictions from the ARGOS
website.

Results

Tag retention

Retention rates of towed-float transmitters ranged be-
tween 1 and 349 days and depended on the tether type
used for each species (Table 1). We found the highest
retention of SPOT tags for Cownose Rays using a spi-
racular attachment (Mean±standard error;M=72.0±31.6
days), whereas the highest mean retention on Spotted
Eagle Rays was found using through-wing disc attach-
ments (M=127.8±70.9 days). Tag retention using stain-
less steel dart-bridles varied markedly between and with-
in species (M=47.3±36.1 day for Cownose Rays;
M=18.5±6.8 days for Spotted Eagle Rays).

Cownose Ray movements

Cownose Rays demonstrated connectivity between
shelf and inshore waters of the northern Gulf of
Mexico (Fig. 4a). However, core regions of use included
the immediate waters off Dauphin Island, Fort Morgan,
Perdido Pass, and nearshore areas of the Mississippi-
Alabama barrier islands (Fig. 4). Two large female rays
released in November 2009 (CNR-01, CNR-02)
displayed movements along barrier islands of Alabama
and Mississippi, including excursions into Mississippi
Sound. Several position estimates were made at inlet
passes of this region, including Mobile Pass, Petis Bois
Pass, Horn Island Pass and Dog’s Keys Pass (Fig. 4).

Two individuals (CNR-03, CNR-05) tagged west of
Mobile Pass also displayed movement parallel to shore
along the Ft. Morgan peninsula. One female released
from Dauphin Island (CNR-02) was tracked westward
to Dog’s Keys Pass, just west of Horn Island,
Mississippi. This individual eventually moved
southwestwardly into Barataria Bay, Louisiana, where
the tag was apparently shed 17 days after release. Three
individuals (CNR-01, CNR-02, CNR-03) tagged in fall
of 2009 and 2010 evaded surface waters in mid-
December, remained submerged throughout winter,
and re-appeared in spring off the edge of the
Mississippi-Alabama shelf near 29° N latitude. When
these individuals began transmitting in the spring, trans-
missions were continuous, suggesting tags were at the
surface and most likely shed from the animals. Two
large female rays tagged in November 2011 (CNR-13,
CNR-14) off Perdido Pass also displayed initial move-
ments to the west and southwest before detaching by
Mississippi Delta waters. CNR-15, tagged off Dauphin
Island in late November 2011, made similar movements,
but reported through late January 2012 near the
Mississippi-Alabama shelf edge. Animals tagged in
late-summer 2011 south of Dauphin Island remained
close to this region for several days at a time (Fig. 4).

Maximum daily rates of movement for Cownose
Rays were variable, ranging from 1.3 – 50.1 km/day
(Table 1). There was no significant relationship between
ray size and either maximum ROM (linear regression;
F1,14=0.089; p=0.770; R

2=0.456) or mean ROM (lin-
ear regression; F1,14=1.43; p=0.252; R

2=0.100). Male
Cownose Rays appeared to have generally slower
movement rates (M♂=11.3±4.9 km/day) than females
(M♀=22.5±3.4 km/day), though sample sizes were lim-
ited. Seasonal comparisons of movement rates showed
Cownose Rays were most active in fall (M=23.5±
5.8 km/day), less active in summer (18.1±2.4 km/
day), and least active in spring (9.6±4.9 km/day). Log-
likelihood chi-square tests indicated significant differ-
ences in diel surface activity by hour in Cownose Rays
(χ2=391.36, d.f. = 299; p<0.001). Specifically,
Cownose Rays elected to be within surface waters
(wi >1) during three major intervals: 07:00–09:00,
13:00–15:00, and 18:00–21:00 (Fig. 5a).

Spotted Eagle Ray movements

In Bermuda, most Spotted Eagle Rays exhibited high
fidelity to release sites within waters of Harrington
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Sound, Flatts Inlet, and adjacent waters of the North
Sound (Fig. 6). However, we documented multiple ex-
cursions to coral reef areas fringing the North Sound
(Fig. 6). For example, we estimate SER-02 departed and
returned to Harrington Sound on at least three separate
occasions. SER-03 exhibited similar transient behavior,
including an offshore excursion to a reef location and
back into Harrington Sound within a 4 d period.
After returning to Harrington Sound for approximately
1.4 d, SER-03 reported along another reef area where
we suspect the tag had detached. SER-04 (female) did
not appear to leave the Harrington Sound region for the
first few weeks of deployment, but rapidly transited to
“The Reefs” shortly thereafter where we expect the tag
to have also detached. Individuals released in
Harrington Sound in 2010 were also observed to move

outside of this inshore lagoon. For example, both males
SER-05 and SER-07 made excursions to the North
Sound and/or coral reefs before returning Harrington
Sound. Only a single female (SER-08) was observed
to move into Great Sound and likely utilized the north-
facing shoreline to transit from Harrington Sound to this
larger protected water body (Fig. 6).

There was no significant relationship between
Spotted Eagle Ray size and either maximum (linear
regression; F1,8=1.05; p=0.340; R

2=0.130) or mean
(linear regression; F1,8=1.15; p=0.318; R

2=0.141)
ROM. Male Spotted Eagle Rays exhibited significantly
greater maximum ROM (M♂=13.5±1.9 km/day) than
females (M♀=6.7±2.5 km/day) (two-sample t-test; t=
2.36, d.f. = 7, p<0.05). No major differences in move-
ment rates were observed between rays tagged in

Table 1 Deployment characteristics of all Cownose (CNR) and
Spotted Eagle Rays (SER) fitted with towed-float SPOT5 trans-
mitters. Transmitters from individuals marked with an asterisk (*)
were recovered after detachment, and two asterisks (**) represent

animals fitted with recovered transmitters. Tether Type abbrevia-
tions: D = dart bridle, T = tail suture, S = spiracular tube, and W =
through-wing disc. Total distance is cumulative distance traveled
between all position estimates. ROM = rate of movement

Animal ID Tagging Date Tether
Type

Disc Width
(mm)

Weight
(kg)

Sex
(M/F)

Track
Days

Total Distance
(km)

Mean ROM
(km/day)

Max ROM
(km/day)

CNR-01* 11/14/2009 D 842 9.0 F 155 225.5 8.1 23.2

CNR-02 11/14/2009 D 1011 17.0 F 17 211.3 10.5 15.2

CNR-03* 11/8/2010 D 995 19.5 F 145 267.5 6.4 22.3

CNR-04* 11/8/2010 D 808 6.8 M 121 149.2 0.8 1.3

CNR-05 3/30/2011 D 842 9.0 M 29 31.9 2.6 4.7

CNR-06* 4/18/2011 D 872 10.5 F 26 17.7 3.8 14.4

CNR-07* 8/11/2011 T 875 10.0 M 4 75.3 22.4 22.4

CNR-08 8/17/2011 T 900 12.5 M 7 43.6 8.2 16.4

CNR-09 9/15/2011 D 980 18.5 F 16 88.9 8.6 27.2

CNR-10 9/15/2011 D 920 17.0 F 1 3.3 5.5 14.1

CNR-11** 9/21/2011 D 1020 22.0 F 3 14.0 8.1 17.4

CNR-12** 9/21/2011 T 950 17.0 F 1 3.7 10.9 10.9

CNR-13 11/14/2011 S 964 15.5 F 27 228.2 14.5 33.6

CNR-14 11/14/2011 S 1025 20.0 F 133 148.5 19.0 19.0

CNR-15** 11/22/2011 S 840 9.0 F 56 166.7 13.6 50.1

SER-01* 10/16/2009 D 1590 46.5 F 2 1.7 1.2 1.2

SER-02 10/21/2009 D 1320 36.0 M 35 25.3 3.2 16.7

SER-03 10/22/2009 D 1320 38.0 M 20 30.0 4.5 13.2

SER-04 10/27/2009 D 1270 33.5 F 17 14.5 2.3 9.3

SER-05* 7/15/2010 W 1530 N/A F 37 12.3 1.6 12.3

SER-06 7/16/2010 W 1320 35.5 M 2 1.4 8.0 10.7

SER-07 7/21/2010 W 1290 N/A M 243 8.0 2.4 12.2

SER-08* 7/22/2010 W 1255 21.5 F 8 7.3 1.8 4.1

SER-09** 7/22/2010 W 1300 31.0 M 349 432.4 10.1 14.8
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November 2009 (M=10.1±3.3 km/day) and July 2010
(M=10.8±1.8 km/day). Log-likelihood chi-square tests
indicated significant differences in surface activity by
hour in Spotted Eagle Rays (χ2=295.53, df=184;
p<0.001). Specifically, Spotted Eagle Rays elected to
be within surface waters during hours 01:00–04:00, and
again between 18:00 and 21:00 (Fig. 5b).

Discussion

Real-time surface transmitting tags such as the Wildlife
Computers SPOT5 towed-float model are highly capa-
ble of tracking the movements and habitat use of free-
ranging myliobatid stingrays in coastal and open ocean

waters. Our novel application of this technology on two
species indicates towed-float telemetry can track move-
ment patterns on multiple temporal and spatial scales,
from 1’s to 100’s of kilometers, and from days to several
months at a time. As such, future applications of this
technology could involve studies that identify ray emi-
gration routes from coastal systems, general dispersal
behavior, and interactions between ray aggregations and
oceanographic surface features.

Tag retention

Our study identified multiple challenges associated with
tethering towed-float transmitters to highly mobile
myliobatid rays. Although transmitter retention rates

Fig. 4 Multi-scale display of minimum movement paths and
position estimates of Cownose Rays (n=15) fitted with SPOT5
towed-float transmitters in the Northern Gulf of Mexico (2009–
2011). Individuals and paths are coded by color, with release sites
displayed as triangles. Individuals that moved >10 km from

release sites are also labelled with text next to final position
estimate. Major passes along barrier islands are labelled (from
west to east): DGP = Dogs Keys Pass; HIP = Horn Island Pass,
PBP = Petis Bois Pass, MP = Mobile Pass, PP = Perdido Pass)
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exceeded those from the only other application of
towed-float satellite telemetry to a batoid (Graham
et al. 2012), we had the advantage of conducting animal
instrumentation experiments under more controlled set-
tings, which enabled us to test multiple tethering tech-
niques. While we could not replicate all tethering tech-
niques on both species of myliobatid stingrays, our work
suggested that stainless steel-headed dart tags, inserted
intramuscularly, were not the most effective means of
anchoring towed-float transmitters to these species.
Intramuscular dart tags have been applied to several
species of elasmobranchs for both long-term mark-
recapture studies (Kohler and Turner 2001) and an-
choring of PSATs to large sharks (Hammerschlag
et al. 2011). Within our study, we found divergent
retention rates of dart-bridled SPOT5 transmitters
between Spotted Eagle Rays and Cownose Rays,
possibly linked to behavioral and environmental dif-
ferences between the two species. Though the cause
for the behavior is not currently known, Spotted

Eagle Rays commonly breach surface waters in
many parts of their range (Silliman and Gruber
1999). We observed this behavior regularly in
Harrington Sound and suspect it may have contrib-
uted to detachment of tethers given the strong drag
likely imposed on the dart-bridle upon exiting and
re-entry into the water. Moreover, this species was
more often exposed to complex environments like
coral reefs, which may have further contributed to
tag shedding as individuals may have swam near
these structures. Recovered SPOT5 units originally
tethered with dart-bridles typically had missing or
bent stainless dart heads. For this reason, we recom-
mend spiracular attachments (Cownose Rays) or
through-wing tether attachments (Spotted Eagle
Rays) for future studies using this technology on
myliobatid rays. We envision reductions in the size
of the towed-float will improve overall retention and
allow this technology to be applied over a larger size
range of myliobatid rays.
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Cownose Rays in the northern Gulf of Mexico

Our satellite tracks of Cownose Rays off coastal
Alabama supplement a growing body of knowledge on
the habitat use of this species. Movements between near
shore and inshore waters of the Mobile Bay and
Mississippi Sound systems confirm the association of
this species with productive coastal estuaries of the Gulf
of Mexico (Rogers et al. 1990; Craig et al. 2010).
Further, the multiple tracks of individuals within shal-
low waters of the Gulf Islands National Seashore cor-
roborate aerial observations of large schools of
Cownose Rays observed along this barrier island chain
(Rogers et al. 1990; Ajemian 2011). The shallow
sandflats associated with these barrier islands house
productive assemblages of crustaceans and bivalves that

represent important food resources to these rays as they
arrive in springtime (Ajemian and Powers 2012, 2013).
Our finding of low relative movement rates during the
spring season may thus be explained by prolonged
periods of foraging in these productive benthic habitats.
Contrastingly, elevated movement rates during the fall
may be indicative of deteriorating environmental condi-
tions (i.e., reduced temperature) causing Cownose Rays
to migrate southwardly to more tolerable habitats.
Despite being significantly smaller than Spotted Eagle
Rays, movement rates of cownose were overall much
higher with peaks in surface activity during multiple
portions of the day. These findings contrast with
Collins et al. (2007), who found no distinct overall
activity pattern using acoustic telemetry in a confined
coastal lagoon. Our concentrated tagging efforts along
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Fig. 6 Multi-scale display of minimummovement paths and position
estimates of Spotted Eagle Rays (n=9) fitted with SPOT5 towed-float
transmitters in Bermuda (2009–2010). Individuals and paths are coded
by color, with release sites depicted as triangles. Gray boxes represent

areas of interest that are expanded outside of the central map of the
Bermuda platform.Major areas of interest of interest are labelled (HS=
Harrington Sound). Individual ID is placed on final position estimate.
Imagery provided by Bermuda Department of Conservation Services
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open barrier islands systems and inclusion of much
larger and mature individuals may account the differ-
ences observed in diel behavior between the two studies.
Future work should attempt to apply towed-float trans-
mitters to Cownose Rays over a larger estuarine gradient
to clarify these differences.

It has been hypothesized that Gulf of Mexico
Cownose Rays comprise a single population that mi-
grates in a clockwise direction beginning in Mexico
during winter, the northern Gulf during spring, and
southwest Florida in the fall (Schwartz 1990).
However, this hypothesis has been challenged by mul-
tiple studies. Rogers et al. (1990) examined Cownose
Ray distribution throughout the Gulf of Mexico from
aerial surveys and found seasonality in densities, but did
not notice an eastward expansion along the northern
Gulf of Mexico as suggested by Schwartz (1990).
Moreover, in southwest Florida, acoustic monitoring
studies found Cownose Rays were year-round residents
that did not migrate seasonally, though it was suggested
that rays from the northern Gulf ofMexico could exhibit
these behaviors (Collins et al. 2007, 2008). Our data
from satellite tracked Cownose Rays support seasonal-
ity in this species, but also refute Schwartz’s (1990)
hypothesis. Tracks from several individuals appear to
converge on a common northeast-southwest
outmigration path along the 20–30 m isobaths of the
Mississippi-Alabama shelf during late fall. Despite these
consistent outmigration patterns, Cownose Rays in the
northern Gulf of Mexico did not appear to leave the
confines of Mississippi-Alabama shelf. This finding, as
well as the observation of CNR-15 tracked near the shelf
edge through January 2012, supports a relatively short-
term departure (December – February) from coastal
waters as noted in regional gillnet and aerial surveys
(Ajemian 2011). Unfortunately, due to the surfacing
requirement of the SPOT5 transmitters, we are limited
in our conclusions of overwintering location and behav-
ior of Cownose Rays in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
However, given our observations of multiple re-
surfacing tags in spring along the Mississippi-Alabama
shelf edge, we suspect these animals may seek refuge in
sub-surface waters of this region during the winter
months and thus have relatively limited migrations.
This hypothesis would starkly contrast findings by
Grusha (2005), who found Cownose Rays seasonally
migrate over long distances between north-central
Florida and the mid-Atlantic Bight. Such potential dif-
ferences in migratory patterns could explain variability

in life history patterns between Cownose Rays of the US
east coast (Smith and Merriner 1986) and the Gulf of
Mexico (Neer and Thompson 2005; Poulakis 2013),
though further work is clearly needed to confirm these
relationships.

Spotted Eagle Rays in Bermuda

Our satellite telemetry data on Spotted Eagle Rays
complemented previous findings on habitat use and
residency patterns from acoustically tagged individuals
in Harrington Sound (Ajemian et al. 2012). When used
as a proxy for surface habitat use, transmission patterns
from SPOT5 tags confirmed a bimodal distribution in
vertical habitat use, with two peaks in surface activity
(02:00 and 21:00) that were negatively correlated with
the depth of acoustically tagged animals from an earlier
study (Fig. 7). These converging patterns could be rep-
resentative of shallow water use by Spotted Eagle Rays
during these darker and cooler periods and increased use
of benthic habitats (i.e., movement out of surface wa-
ters) for foraging during the midday period. Matern et al.
(2000) suggested that bat rays (Myliobatis californica)
in Tomales Bay, California, preferentially foraged in
intertidal flats during the midday as this was the most
energetically favorable (i.e., warmest) period for exca-
vating benthic prey. In Harrington Sound, Bermuda,
where intertidal flats are scarce, Spotted Eagle Ray prey
(calico clam, Macrocallista maculata) are distributed
along a deeper depth of 7.5 m, on average (Ajemian
et al. 2012). Acoustically tagged rays travel to these
depths during midday, concomitant with the timing of
minimal surface activity from satellite tracked individ-
uals. Thus, similar to bat rays in Tomales Bay, Spotted
Eagle Rays may take advantage of these temporarily
warmer conditions during midday to forage in produc-
tive benthic environments of Harrington Sound.

Our application of towed-float satellite telemetry re-
vealed novel connections between coral reef habitats
and Harrington Sound by Spotted Eagle Rays. While
previous acoustic tagging work in the region demon-
strated regular egress of these animals from Harrington
Sound, the acoustic array was spatially restricted and
thus prevented comprehension of additional habitats
exploited by rays on the Bermuda platform. Our obser-
vations of offshore reef use by satellite-tagged Spotted
Eagle Rays are supported by several sightings from
recreational divers (J. Clee, REEF database, pers.
comm), and demonstrates potential ecosystem
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connectivity between coral reefs and inshore soft-
sediment lagoons of Bermuda. To date, elasmobranch
habitat connectivity has been described in the context of
ontogenetic changes in habitat use of populations (e.g.,
Chin et al. 2013), without an appreciation of how indi-
viduals may connect habitats on finer temporal and
spatial scales. Adult Spotted Eagle Rays may thus serve
as a model predator to test future hypotheses related to
benthic habitat connectivity and spatial subsidies (sensu
Heithaus et al. 2010). Future work should concentrate
on the frequency and extent of these habitat exchanges.

We only documented round-trip movements from
Harrington Sound to the reef in male Spotted Eagle
Rays (n=4). In addition, overall movement rates of
males were, on average, twice those of females. These
differences in the distribution and movement behavior
between sexes also corroborate our previous acoustic
monitoring study in this region, which showed female
Spotted Eagle Rays tended to remain in Harrington
Sound for significantly longer periods than more tran-
sient males (Ajemian et al. 2012). In addition, multiple
(n=4) female-only inter-annual recapture events within
Harrington Sound suggest the region is used over
several years by mature female rays (Ajemian
et al. 2012). The consistent use of the sound
may be linked to the abundance and availability
of benthic prey, which may be important to large
females preparing for parturition.

Several marine species, including elasmobranchs,
show differential habitat use patterns between sexes

(Wearmouth and Sims 2008). In fact, sexual segregation
is so commonly utilized among elasmobranchs that it is
often considered a generality in these fishes (Grubbs
2010). Habitat use differences between sexes may be
linked to differences in temperature preference, foraging
grounds, and/or reproductive behaviors (Wearmouth
and Sims 2008). For many species, mature females
utilize shallower and more turbid inshore environments
as these represent productive and protected pupping
areas for their newborns (Heithaus 2007). Though far
from a eutrophic estuary, Harrington Sound typically
experiences warmer temperatures and more frequent
phytoplankton blooms than the surrounding areas of
the Bermuda islands (Thomas 2003). With their larger
size and higher energetic demands of gestation, mature
female Spotted Eagle Rays may elect to remain in
Harrington Sound where food resources are more abun-
dant and pups are protected from sharks, while males
exploit habitats where resources are of higher quality
(Wearmouth and Sims 2008). One female captured in
Harrington Sound in September 2008 aborted live pups,
indicating the individual was very close to parturition
(M.J. Ajemian, pers. obs). Further, small young-of-the-
year Spotted Eagle Rays were regularly observed in
Great Sound (M.J. Ajemian, pers. obs), where we
tracked a single mature female in July 2010. Further
survey work is needed across the inshore region of the
Bermuda islands to confirm whether Harrington and/or
Great sounds serve as pupping grounds for this
protected species.
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Despite our observations of movements among var-
ious coastal lagoons and reefs of the Bermuda islands,
we did not document any Spotted Eagle Ray movement
off the Bermuda platform. This finding suggests that this
species may be resident to the Bermuda islands, which is
consistent with the isolated nature of this assemblage of
volcanic pedestals. Limited data from the National
Marine Fisheries Service Cooperative Shark Tagging
Program indicate other species of elasmobranchs (e.g.,
Galapagos Shark, Carcharhinus galapagensis) tend to
be similarly restricted to the Bermuda platform (Kohler
et al. 1998). However, a growing satellite tag data set
suggests that Tiger Sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) exhibit
seasonal transitions between Bermuda and other islands
of the subtropical and temperate North Atlantic, includ-
ing evidence of multiple inter-annual returns to waters
fringing the Bermuda platform (B. Wetherbee, unpub-
lished data). Consequently, there is likely some variabil-
ity in fidelity to the Bermuda Islands among elasmo-
branch taxa of the region.

General conclusions

Our use of towed-float satellite telemetry revealed novel
insights into the spatial ecology and habitat use of two
species of myliobatid rays. While still seemingly re-
stricted to the insular shelves of the Atlantic, both indi-
vidual Cownose and Eagle Rays exchange between
productive coastal habitats (i.e., estuaries and lagoons)
and more oligotrophic shelf waters in their respective
ecosystems. Additional research is needed to identify
both biotic and abiotic triggers of these habitat shifts as
they have the potential to affect local ecological (food
web, nutrient) dynamics in these disparate ecosystems.
Such findings also highlight the need for more
ecosystem-based approaches to managing these highly
mobile species as they traverse multiple habitats in
relatively short time scales.

The successful deployments and transmission behav-
iors of SPOT5 transmitters on Cownose and Spotted
Eagle Rays were likely enhanced by the pelagic behav-
ior of these two species. As such, this type of transmitter
may not be as effective at capturing periods of high
benthic use (e.g., shellfish feeding grounds) by these
animals, especially when these regions of interest are
located in relatively deep waters. Thus, we still encour-
age acoustic telemetry approaches or integration of ar-
chival and surface-transmitting satellite technology to

help unravel these potential fine-scale movement pat-
terns of myliobatid rays while at depth.
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